K2   THE INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE v::ap.   irx
rnixmrr-   >ay> :   c* It Is  safe to  assume   hi   «.!».* :!;:;_>   v,-;*. h     ^
3:2  I   mixture  that  one-fifth   of   a
Mv—ure .;when the loss of pressure
ili.iii 5 per cent.) there is  present  in  the cy!h:«K<r
of CO-  HXK and inert   gas In   complete chemic
h'iniiL    In the i»/l mixture this state8 is, of cu:um'.
verv Hindi sooner.    The difference in t he behaviour«>f
and >tiv>ng mixtures is \vholly due to the very -Iu
nation of liame in the former:   in a  9 "1.  inixtt*re
>et-ins to travel about tent lines as fast as in the 1«/1
Professor Hopldnson has also measured the u-r
of t he air In a cylinder when the engine is turned by a
3Viot*,>r.    The air is then compressed and expanded al
adi:ib;niea!Iy.    It was found that at the top of e^f!ii[«n.--
tbe temperature of the air half a centimetre from the wall
some 3M dei'. (?ent. less than It was in the centre.    At points
nearer the wall, that is, within i mm. the  temperatrire
off very rapidly—although still materially above that of
wall face even at n distance from it of only -i:i, nun.
53» The *fcZig-Zag?? Experiments.—In uxm.i Dugald C'lerls:
r-ornniiiiiieated to the Royal Society the results c»f -oine explo-
sion experiments lie had made by a new method to determine
the volumetric heat of the gaseous mixture used in the eras
engine. According to that description this cvn^Me«l in
running a gas engine under the ordinary standard «.i»itditloxis,
and then at a given moment preventing the exLir-t and
inlet valves from opening, and at the same time taking a serie-s
of indicator diagrams. These diagrams showed a i uinl.*e*:r
of expansion and compression curves with the prc-ssure?s
iiradnally falling as the gas cooled. Fig. 20 Is a represent at ion
of a series of curves so obtained. From the >Iiape of <ucli
curves it is possible to calculate what is oceurrinir to tli.e
gas in the cylinder. The following; explanation of tin* method
is given In the First Report of the B. A. (Ja>eoii> Explosions
Committee : *k The ealeula t ion is ba sed on t ho a x-111 \ ip t i o xi
tliat the total heat loss from the hot gases during any jrivoii
portion of a stroke is the same in expansion ant! compression
if the mean temperature be the same. In the tir*t compression
the temperature of the gas rose to about llo»»: 0. -,at

